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Trade Agreements Help Small Businesses in Missouri and Kansas
Article by Christina Sevilla, Assistant Bio-Microbics, a Kansas City area small
business that manufactures wastewaDeputy U.S. Trade Representative
ter treatment systems at two facilities in
n the occasion of World Trade Shawnee, Kansas and Sunset Hills, MisWeek and National Small Busi- souri, heavily relies on exports to drive
ness Week, Deputy Assistant business. Bio-Microbics President Robert
USTR for Small Business and Market Rebori remarked that “international sales
Access, Christina Sevilla, spoke to the are the reason we exist,” with 80 percent
International Trade Council of Greater of company revenue derived from exKansas City, Missouri about how the ports, thus supporting well-paid jobs in
Obama Administration’s trade agenda Kansas and Missouri. Rebori stated that
benefits small businesses. Of the nearly the company exports “Made in Ameri4,400 companies which export from ca” products to 60 countries around the
Missouri, for example, 85 percent are world, including India, Russia,
small and medium size firms that employ and China.
fewer than 500 employees.
Rebori finds that high tariffs are one of
The recent entry-into force of trade agree- the key barriers that his small company
ments with Korea and Colombia gives faces, as they drive up costs and affect
American small business greater access pricing vis-a-vis foreign competitors.
to robust economies in Asia and Latin Other trade agreements with partners
America, and presents new opportunities like Peru and Chile have helped Bio-Microbics gain market access through tariff
for Heartland companies.

O

elimination. Now, with the recent addition of the Colombia trade agreement,
which entered into force on May 15th,
Rebori looks forward to competing for
new customers in that market.
Bio-Microbics has been recognized with
the President’s Excellence in Exports “E”
Award for U.S. Exports, as well as the
Kansas Exporter of the Year Award.
Krista Hinrichs, International Business

Small business panel with (l to r) Dan Ward,
Western Forms; Bob Rebori, Bio-Microbics;
Deputy Assist. USTR Christina Sevilla; ITAC 11
Small and Minority Business Advisor, Fred Baehner

Manager for the Pacific Rim at Missouri’s
Department of Economic Development,
notes that “Missouri exports to Korea
have increased nearly 150 percent in the
first quarter of 2012 over the same quarter last year.” Additionally, the state’s International Trade and Investment Office
in Seoul has the state’s small businesses
poised to take advantage of new opportunities made available by the trade agreement.
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BRUSSELS, EU — The European Parliament has adopted a clearer and more legible
& Associates website is also a source of currency, system of food labels. Now packaging must incargo and commodity information. See www. clude information on calories and amount of
held-assoc.com and select your subject for up- fat, saturated fat, carbohydrates, sugars, protein
to-date information.
and salt.
KANSAS CITY, MO — The new Held

LITTLE ROCK, AR

— Lucky LM
Wind Power Blades, Inc., with facilities in Arkansas and North Dakota are exporting wind
turbine blades to Wind Power Energies of Sao
Paulo, Brazil, thanks to a $32.1 million loan
guarantee by Ex-Im Bank under its mandate to
increase support for renewable energy exports.

SHAWNEE, KS —
GRAND FORKS, ND — Japanese ambassador to the USA, Ichiro Fujisaki, met with
business and community leaders here July 31st,
to bolster trade between Japan and North Dakota. ND exports to Japan doubled from $15.1
million in 2000 to $31.3 million in 2011. Top
ND exports to Japan include soybeans, self-propelled dozers, wheat, oil and mustard.

Mr. Fujisaki [r] with Grand Forks Mayor,
Michael R. Brown
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Bio-Microbics recently received the President’s Excellence in
Export award at the White House. (www.biomicrobics.com) The company exports of wastewater treatment systems account for some 70%
of its total business to over 60 countries.

OMAHA, NE — Nebraska Governor,
Dave Heineman (on left below) presented
the Midwest International Trade Association
(MITA) Exporter of the Year Award to Tony
“TR” Raimondo, Chairman & Coach of Behlen
Mfg. Co. of Columbus, NE at the MITA World
Trade Week event in Omaha. Pictured next to
Mr. Raimondo is Behlen’s Co-President of International & Diversified Products, Lyle Burbach. In 2011, Behlen shipped $18.5 million in
exports to 38 countries. Products exported included: commercial grain systems, metal stitching presses, custom fabrication, farm and ranch
equipment, and building systems. Since 1990
Behlen has exported to more than 85 countries.

